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Abstract
Shanxi Province is an important coal base in China. Applying synergetic theory and method, coordination 
characteristic of coalmine safety and economy developing has been analyzed qualitatively. Coordination development 
of coalmine safety and economy developing from chaos to order has been analyzed quantitatively. In the paper, order 
degree evaluation index system of coalmine safety and economy has been established and by SPSS software 
coordination degree of coalmine safety and economy level has been calculated quantitatively. Coordination order 
degree of coalmine safety and economy of Shanxi Province has been calculated. The order degrees of coalmine safety 
subsystem and economy subsystem have been obtained. Their coordination degree has also been obtained. Their 
coordination degree is not very high. Its main reason is that the order degree of coalmine safety subsystem is low. In 
recent years, rapid developing of economy led to poor safety. Namely, the two subsystems couldn’t accord each other. 
The research result can provide theory reference for making policy measure for region coalmine safety and economy 
harmony development. It is significant for improving coalmine safety level of Shanxi Province.
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1. Introduction
Shanxi province is important coal energy base in China. Coal mine safety is very important for 
developing economy and productivity. Safety productivity of coal mine is directly related to energy 
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sources strategy and safeguard. It is primary for modernization construction [1]. So, coordination of coal
mine safety and economy is researched in the paper.
2. Composite system of coal mine safety and economy
Coal mine safety is closely correlative to region economy level [2]. Occupational safety and area 
economy restrict and influence each other. Coal mine safety can promote area economy to develop. 
Economy can guarantee safety production. According to composite system definition [3,4], in one district 
economy and occupational safety subsystem by interaction form an organic whole taking on certain 
structure and function; we define it as coal mine safety and economy composite system (CS-E). It has all 
characters of composite system [5.6]. Population, resource and environment closely relate to SC-E; they are
exotic environment subsystem.
3. Indicator system, model and method of evaluating
3.1 Establishing evaluating index system
Indicator system of SC-E harmony development evaluation means to synthetically describe 
coordination degree of system, SC-E as evaluation target, by analyzing correlative subsystem. Harmony 
development evaluation index system is a gist for evaluating coal safety subsystem and economy 
subsystem. It is an ordered set formed by different index membership and level principle. It is a cardinal 
scale to evaluate and inspect whole development level of one country or one district in one time. CS-E is 
a complex system formed by coal mine safety and economy subsystem. Coal mine safety subsystem and 
economy subsystem are both composed of complex multi-element So SC-E index system is also 
enormous. According to index system establishment principle, evaluation index system is established by 
electing some indices from enormous indices showed in Fig.1.
Fig. 1 Coordination degree evaluation index system of CS-E composite system
In the paper, aiming at coal mine safety and economy in Shanxi Province, index system composed of 
target stratum, system stratum, controlling stratum and indices stratum is established showing in Table. 1.
Table 1 Coordination degree evaluation index system of coal mine safety with economy development
Target 
stratum
System 
stratum
Controlling stratum Indices stratum
Indices 
property
Coordination Coal mine Equipment safeguard Mechanization mining coal rate positive
Coordination degree evaluation index system for SC-E
Coal mine subsystem Economy system
M
anpow
erindex
Safety levelindex
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y structure 
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degree safety indices
manpower
University man quantity of ten thousand 
employees
positive
Engineer proportion of employees positive
Safety level Million tons mortality negative
Economy 
level indices
Economy level
GDP positive
Local finance income positive
Economy vigour Tertiary industry proportion positive
Economy efficiency
Denizen consumption level positive
Social consumption retail value positive
3.2 Evaluation model and method
Coordination development of CS-E composite system is the result of subsystem interaction. In the 
view of synergetic theory, coordination means that system composition factors take on consistency in the 
course of developing. Thus consistency level is called coordination degree. Coordination degree decides 
system to go which order and which structure. It decides the trend from disorder to ordered situation. 
According to slaving principle [7], system at transformation point, inner variables include rapid parameter 
and slow parameter. Slow one leads evolutionary process; it is similar to production process of product; 
production process includes a series of steps; product output is governed by the slowest step; which is to 
say that the slowest parameter governs velocity and course of system evolution. Key of system going 
order from disorder is cooperation of parameters. It governs evolutionary law of system. Coordination 
degree just reflects thus synergic[8]. So, only several slow parameters are researched on, system 
evolutionary course can be known. Science and economy harmony model established Meng Qingsun[9,10]
is nicely modified in the paper to form evaluation model for CS-E.
3.2.1 Oder degree model of subsystem
During economy system developing course order parameter 1 11 12 1( , ,..., )ne e e e= ,where 
1 1 12, , [1, ]i i in e i nβ α≥ ≤ ≤ ∈ , 11 12 1, ,..., ne e e are economy indices reflecting economy mechanism. On 
the assumption that they is larger and order degree of economy is also higher; they is smaller and order 
degree is also slower; 
11 1 1
,...,k ne e+ are larger and order degree is slower. So, following definition can be 
obtained:
Definition 1 : order degree of 1ie showing as follows:
1 1
1
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                                                    （1）
1 1( )iu e reflects that contribution degree of 1ie for system. 1 1( )iu e is larger and ordered contribution 
of 1ie . Total contribution of 1e can obtained by following (2):
1 1 1 1
1
( ) ( )
n
n j
j
u e u e
=
= ∏                                                                                                                （2）
Definition 2: above 1 1( )u e is system order degree of 1e .
Definition 2 shows that 1 1 1 1( ) [0,1], ( )u e u e∈ is larger and contribution 1e is also high. 
2 21 22 2( , ,..., )me e e e= reflects coal safety, where, 2 2 22, , [1, ]j j jm e j mβ α≥ ≤ ≤ ∈ ，
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21 22 2, ,..., me e e are typical indices. It is similar to above definition 1. 2 2( )u e is system order degree of 
2e .
3.2.2 Order degree model of CS-E
Definition 3: initial time 0t ,parameter order degree of economy system is 
0
1 1( )u e ; parameter order 
degree of coal safety is 02 2( )u e ; for 1t evolutionary course of CS-E, respectively 
1
1 1( )u e ,
1
2 2( )u e ,
following (3) is order degree of CS-E:
1 0 1 0
1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2| ( ) ( ) || ( ) ( ) |C u e u e u e u eθ= − −                                                                              （3）
where，
1 0 1 0
1 1 1 1 2 2 2 21, ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1,
u e u e u e u e
other
θ
 > >
= 
−
且
4. Analysis on coordination degree of CS-E in Shanxi Province
For Shanxi Province, coal mine safety parameter, economy parameter and their span are showed in 
Table 2 and Table 3. In table lower limit is indices value in 2000; upper limit of economy indices are 
relevant value of 2010 took from P.R.C. eleventh layout; upper limit of coal safety subsystem are relevant 
value of 2010 took from eleventh layout of safety production.
By (1) and (2), subsystem parameter order degree obtained showing in Table 4 and table 5. Based on 
above result, by (3), coordination degree of CS-E obtained showing table 6.
Table 2  Parameter of economy system in Shanxi Province
e11
（hundred 
million 
Yuan）
e12
（Yuan）
e13
（Yuan）
e14
（hundred 
million 
Yuan）
e15
e16
（hundred 
million 
Yuan）
e17
（hundred 
million 
Yuan）
Low 
limit 1654.805 4724.1 1905.61 625.16 0.321 722.658 194.5545
2004
1821.942 5391.1 1956.05 708.35 0.388 781.193 243.6878
2005
2056.967 6234.4 2149.82 838.27 0.365 867.125 292.441
2006
2363.457 7005 2299.4 1116.35 0.346 1005 379.593
2007
2722.701 7902.9 2589.6 1477.7 0.397 1219.062 536.27
2008
3065.761 8913.9 2890.66 1859.4 0.374 1401.152 757.8
upper
4401.297 11376.65 3689.296 2669.409 0.404 2011.535 1087.92
Table 3 Parameter of coal mine safety system in Shanxi Province
e21 e22 e24 e25
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Low limit 566 0.6514 6.054320 8.495
2004 583 0.84 14.823306 4.089
2005 600 0.8899 14.385230 1.38
2006 618 0.9066 17.238309 1.103
2007 636 0.9191 15.545900 0.984
2008 656 0.9383 15.2363000 0.871
Upper limit 1056.495 0.95 20.2363000 0.56615
Table 4 Order degree of parameter for economy system in Shanxi Province
year [u1(e11), u1(e12), u1(e13), u1(e14), u1(e15), u1(e16), u1(e17)] u1(e1)
2004
( 0.0609, 0.1003, 0.0238, 0.0407, 0.8072, 0.0454, 0.055 ) 0.075633
2005
( 0.1464, 0.2270, 0.1369, 0.1042, 0.5301, 0.1121, 0.1096 ) 0.103243
2006
( 0.258, 0.3429, 0.2208, 0.2403, 0.3012, 0.2191, 0.2071 ) 0.251775
2007
( 0.3888, 0.4778, 0.3835, 0.417, 0.9157, 0.3851, 0.3825 ) 0.454529
2008
(0.5137, 0.6298, 0.5523, 0.6038, 0.6386, 0.5264, 0.6305 ) 0.582898
Table 4 shows that amplify is stable from 2005 to 2008. It means that economy in Shanxi Province is 
orderly developing.
Table 5 Oder degree of parameter for economy system in Shanxi Province
year [u2(e21), u2(e22), u2(e23), u1(e24)] u2(e2)
2004
( 0.0347, 0.6316, 0.6183, 0.5557 ) 0.294495
2005
( 0.0693, 0.7987, 0.5874, 0.8974 ) 0.413324
2006
( 0.106, 0.8547, 0.7886, 0.9323 ) 0.508034
2007
( 0.1427, 0.8965, 0.6693, 0.9473 ) 0.533676
2008
( 0.1835, 0.9608, 0.6474, 0.9615 ) 0.575579
Table 5 shows that order degree of coal safety subsystem is stably increased, but amplify is very small. 
It means safety is little stable
Table 6 Synergetic degree of coal mine safety and economy composition system based on 2001 in Shanxi Province
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year
Coordination degree
2005
0．094225
2006
0．18583
3007
0．289825
2008
0．365668
Table 6 shows that CS-E is developing in phase, but coordination degree is smaller. There is a larger 
gap for eleventh layout. More analyzing table 4 and table 5, we can know that thus low level cooperation 
is due to that amplify of order degree of economy is larger, but amplify of coal safety is smaller. So, in 
future, while economy rapidly developing, coal safety level also need improve largely. Only thus, coal 
safety can do larger contribution for economy.
5. Conclusion
(1) By analyzing movement of two subsystems in Shanxi Province, coordination situation of CS-E can 
obtained. Research result shows that amplify of order degree of economy is larger, but amplify of coal 
safety is smaller. So SC-E couldn’t take on better cooperation.
(2) Coordination degree C of SC-E in Shanxi shows that in the view of whole coordination degree 
takes on growth trend, but cooperation level is smaller.
(3) Low level cooperation of SC-E is because that order degree of coal mine safety subsystem is 
smaller. So, safeguard need more strengthen to more improve safety level. Thus coal safety can do better 
contribution for economy.
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